Awards and Trophies
The process for nomination and determination of award winners

The Vice President is responsible for collating feedback and relevant information and
administering the awards process. This is done in consultation with the Age Group
Coordinators, Coaches and Managers and letters of nomination received from our
membership body.
Award Nominations are generally opened at the beginning of June and close at the end of
July (to allow for trophies and individual awards to be produced).
Please read the following document that describes the information required and the process
for nomination and determination of each award and/or trophy by age group.

General Awards
Description
Long Service
Awards

Coach of the Year
Award

Information
Applicable to all playing members
Awarded for every 5 cumulative years as a player from the 10th year onwards. (i.e.
10, 15, 20, etc.. years as a player)
If you believe you are eligible for a long service award then please notify the
committee. Our historical records may not be accurate for every member.
Awarded to the most highly regarded Coach of the season (not necessarily one
with a very successful team).
Open to all age groups.
Members (Players and parents) submit nominations clearly explaining the reasons
why their nominee should be considered for the award.
Nominations must be received before the end of July
The winner is selected by open ballot at the nominated committee meeting. Any
duly entitled member may attend the meeting and cast their vote.

Meritorious
Service Award

1 to 5 awarded each year depending on candidates
Awarded to anyone who is involved with the club and who has provided significant
service throughout the year.
Members (Players and parents) submit nominations clearly explaining the reasons
why their nominee should be considered for the award
While considerations are taken from nominators, The President ultimately
determines which nominees receive these award

Presidents Award

A personal tribute awarded by the President to an individual who, in the President's
opinion, has performed signal service during the year but who has not necessarily
qualified for one of the general awards.

Sub Junior and Junior
Description

Information

Team Award
(does not apply to
SSG age groups)

1 award per team (Club Player Award)
Coach & Manager nominate a team member who, in their opinion, has made the
most significant contribution to the team (note, not just the best skilled player).

Presentation
Board & Shields

Presented to all new members
Additional shield provided each subsequent year of membership. This is to be
affixed to the presentation board.

Sponsor Awards

Only if provided by a sponsor
Awards for ‘best & fairest’ and ‘most improved’ on the day of game (2 per game)
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Description
Age Group
Champions

Information
One team in each of the following age categories will be named as winners of that
category
U11 to U13 Mixed
U14 to U18 Mixed
U11 to U18 Ladies
Each player of the winning team will receive a shield and the team name will be
inscribed on the perpetual trophy (which is kept in the clubhouse).
The age group winners are selected by reviewing results over the year. The
weekly score sheets (ONLY) are used for this purpose. If you fail to record
results on the score sheet (located at the canteen) then your team will miss out.

Senior Awards
Description
Team Award

Information
1 award per team (Club Player Award)
Selection based on weekly player of the match results (the 3/2/1 points tally
provided each week in the clubhouse)
Coach or Manager provide scores either in secret or not (according to team
preference).
Note: Weekly senior “Player of the Match” winners are entitled to a complimentary
drink at the clubhouse as long as they are accompanied by at least 4 other
teammates.
The team award winners are selected through the weekly player of the match
score sheets or through coach/manager nomination. If teams fail to record these
results or nominate a player then they will miss out on these awards.

Club Player of the
Year

One for Male Players and one for Female Players
Each team award winner is eligible for this award
The committee selects the winner from the eligible players

Committee
Person of the
Year Award

Decided via secret ballot of all current committee members
Constitutionally elected officers AS WELL AS nominated assistants are all eligible
for the award

Club Person of
the Year

One Award each year to the nominee who has provided significant service to the
Club during the year
Members submit nominations clearly explaining the reasons why their nominee
should be considered for the award
If a non-committee member has been nominated then they take preference in the
event that a committee member has also been nominated. The Committee person
of the year award has been introduced to recognise services rendered by
committee members.

Life Membership

Life membership is an honour that is rarely bestowed. Nominees must have
demonstrated significant service over a long period of time that is above and
beyond that which would normally be associated with a particular role. Life
members are considered to be guardians of the club and must demonstrate a deep
passion for the growth and continued success of FKFC. The process for this award
is constitutionally defined.

